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Relay interpretation has a long history and has played an important role in
cross-culture communication. This paper aims to find out the interaction between the
pivot interpreter and the relay interpreter during relay interpretation. Firstly, the paper
reviews the studies on relay interpretation at home and abroad. Secondly，this paper
introduces a case of relay interpretation for an art lecture, analyses the interaction
between the pivot interpreter and the relay interpreter.
The author points out that the pivot interpreter and the relay interpreter are the
co-producer of the target language. The pivot interpreter can help the relay interpreter
understand speaker better through cognitive supplement. Sometimes, the relay
interpreter can correct pivot interpreter’s mistakes. In a word, the pivot interpreter and
the relay interpreter co-produce the target language and should both cooperate to
facilitate the communication.
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巴黎高等翻译学校的 Seleskovitch 和 Lederer 在 1970 年代提出并逐步完善的。释
意理论强调翻译是交际行为,译者的任务是传达信息,而不是翻译语言。释意理论




























码转换成 L2，否则 L1 需脱离原来的语言外壳将释意的意义通过 L2 的语言形式
传递出来。
“意义”、“意义单位”和认知补充：释意理论认为, 脱离原语外壳之后, 只












































在 1986 年意大利“的里雅斯特口译大会” 之后, 不少口译研究者开始质







上引文中对其关键概念的说明, 似乎不是指“ 语言意义”(semantic meaning), 而
是“篇章意义” 。那么, 什么是“ 篇章意义” ? 是指“ 语用意义”(pragmatic
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